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Ransom Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Making Tracks: Set 4, Helen
Orme, The girls are off to spend a day at the local wetland centre. Things begin to get interesting
when Rachel finds strange prints in the mud. What made the prints? It looks as if dinosaurs are still
alive. The girls are on the track of something strange. Kelly is not impressed when they find the
answer. Making Tracks is part of the Siti's Sisters Series, in a set of six light-hearted fiction books
designed to have particular appeal to girls. Siti and her friends are four girls who experience all
sorts of life issues in this engrossing series. They are ideal for touching the hearts of young girls and
always a great read. Each fast moving story is around 1200 - 1500 words in length, with tightly
controlled vocabulary and contemporary black and white illustrations throughout to help readers
engage and follow the narrative. Published by Ransom Publishing, the books are designed to appeal
to reluctant readers ages 9 to 10 with a reading age of 7. There are a further 18 books in the series
which build up reading skills and stamina. In the other...
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This pdf will never be straightforward to get going on studying but quite enjoyable to read through. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a
really worth studying. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this publication.
-- Mr s. Ada h Sa wa yn-- Mr s. Ada h Sa wa yn

Thorough guide! Its this sort of excellent read. It is really simplified but unexpected situations in the 50 % in the book. You are going to like just how the
blogger create this publication.
-- Pr of . Lela  Steuber-- Pr of . Lela  Steuber
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